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ONCE WITHIN A THISTIE LOVE 
G ERALD IVAN LocKLIN 
She din across th e molion of my mind 
Throullh shadow loves, a spar k of prosody 
Throu llh IO\'e lov e [eves, a thistle briar thorn 
SCl1I tchlng bloody the poetry ""ind 
F rom my lip s. the tasteless threnody. 
o y~ succinct ""ithin my Eden -borne 
Soul I jeal ousy a lZoIdenrodding R'oddeu 
But now a gain unto my catnip sense 
o alnews taut an d so re elated madness 
\Valls the disial drau ght . So. shome 
O f gra ce. I ch riste n se rv itu de and in 
H er apyretic ",ro Uo. I immolate my ve rse 
And wh ron I dar e converse 
\Vuh her. a! thoull'h from Venus' frozen wannth 
I heard the odes of Sappho rin g, I sing in silence. 
And do I sq uaw k with febrile ra spinll' throat ? 
1f I po ssess the bluebird love 
W ithin my blackbird loins 
\Vill I e'er sound a perfect note 
\Vhl!e re8ch in ll' to llIroh the turtlf'dovf' ? 
E spe cia lly now ; ~ p i rits tra\'ellin2 in cognito. 
P er sonality. a ge ne ration's lcbcr. drsccunted 
Confi nua ll)· by a word : phoney or eccen tric or bea t. 
\\,{"re a lways another's muss. T he neon sNenade 
A nd the mecbenical je rvn x a ll n~,~ :
 
Halludna ted emotion is the on ly coed. 
CASSANDRA 
J. \V. !'o IILLER 
R eason and th e tem pered int en sit y, 
V i~ i on cli'lf ified hy h ind sil:!'ht pass ion, 
A rc mocked Ly the cerdnu! pro!c1iUi il( w ho. 
Edw::al f'd , i.' nlarshflllill 12 h f' fllitu d f's of Sf'lls lIfl l ily, 
An J n ' llim en teJ J l'prcssio n . a mI suh lim inal (in !o!oJ s . 
Ami m OIl l'yll wi ., ti c m yths, for P ('('T S. 
Solute th e II l'W myth of irrationality, 
A IlTfl phk syah-tu or r -nrves flm l hollows 
Like n r il V( ' 1l0US IlOlIdess lleshslmlI, 
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